
where timeless experiences meet unmatched hospitality



Occupying 46 acres on the famed Radhanagar Beach 
at Havelock Island, Taj Exo�ca Resort & Spa, 
Andamans is a luxurious getaway located in the 
Andaman Sea. Fringed by a strip of mangrove, the 
resort on Havelock is a homage to the secluded 
Andaman and Nicobar archipelago and its magical 
medley of rainforests, na�onal parks, wildlife 
sanctuaries, unspoilt beaches and ancient tribal 
cultures. Designed to showcase and nurture the 
island's natural resources, the Havelock Island resort 
is do�ed with 72 modern luxury villas. Whether 
witnessing a remarkable sunset or savouring an 
exquisite meal at an amorous table for two in our 
mangroves, the Taj Exo�ca Resort & Spa, Andamans 
opens up the luxuriant secrets of this secluded eden 

like never before. 

INTRODUCTION



Shoreline delves into the wealth of curries along the coasts of 

Bay of Bengal and spans Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, Sri 

Lanka, and Myanmar. The mains offer a decadent culinary 

snapshot of the incredible variety and techniques of curries 

across Southeast Asia and India.

SHORELINE

dining

An in�mate community dining experience in a glamorous 

se�ng with sensa�onal cuisine, the Se�lers is our ode to 

the immigrant communi�es that were brought from the 

mainland to the island over 70 years ago.

THE SETTLERS



ACCOMMODATION

Our 147 sq. mt air-condi�oned villa with a King size bed 

features a full-length vanity area flanked by a walk-in 

closet and a spacious bathroom fi�ed with a rain shower 

and a bathtub with a glass channel that looks out at the 

verdant canopy of trees outdoors. The interiors of the 

villa are modernist and minimalist with elements of the 

sea tastefully represented in artwork and ameni�es. 

DELUXE VILL A

Our 147 sq. mt. air-condi�oned villa with a King size bed 

features a full-length vanity area flanked by a walk-in 

closet and a spacious bathroom fi�ed with a rain shower 

and a bathtub with a glass channel that looks out at the 

verdant canopy of trees outdoors. The interiors of the 

villa are modernist and minimalist with elements of the 

sea tastefully represented in artwork and ameni�es. 

DELUXE VILL A
 MANGROVE FACING



ACCOMMODATION

At 147 sq. mt., our Luxury Villas are amongst the finest 

residences on Havelock Island. With a tribal-inspired, 

semi-circular thatched roof, each villa is designed for the 

indulgent island life. The sophis�cated, modernist decor 

takes cues from Nature with sleek wooden, and glass 

elements. A spacious walk-in closet and vanity area at the 

back leads into a rain shower on one end and a plush 

bathtub on the other. 

LUXURY VILL A

The ideal family villa on s�lts, this 265 sq. mt. residence has 

a private si�ng area and two bedrooms with spacious en 

suite bathrooms and two vanity units. A private pool 

overlooks the landscaped gardens, with deck chairs and 

sofas conver�ng it into a central space to spend invaluable 

�me with the family. 

GRAND LUXURY 
T WO BEDROOM POOL VILL A 



ACCOMMODATION

The 595 sq. mt. two storied TATA Suite has a private eleva-

tor, living area, powder room, pantry and three bedrooms 

with suite bathrooms. Architect's organic design philoso-

phy is showcased in the interiors with coconut panels, 

Palmyra flooring and planta�on �mbre ceiling. A grand 

ceiling leads up to the master bedroom on the first level 

which opens out to a stunning 20-meter swimming pool 

overlooking the beach. 

TATA SUITE

-



MEET & CELEBRATE

Perfect for any occasion, our primary venue offers 

understated elegance with cream walls, wood floors and 

large windows. Accommodates up to 100 guests. Taj 

Exo�ca Andamans’ main event space sets the tone for 

any occasion. With cream-coloured walls and sleek wood 

floors, the understated elegance of the room is matched 

only by the warmth of the natural light that pours 

through its large windows. Our intui�ve staff is always on 

hand, ready to an�cipate your every need.

THE DECK



A free-flowing, s�mula�ng medley of ac�vi�es for our 

young guests, Junior Islander channels children’s curious 

minds and insa�able energy, allowing parents the luxury 

of �me to relax and pamper indulge in the resort’s 

gastronomic and spa offerings.

JUNIOR ISL ANDER

Discover why this Bullet Wood tree got its name by 

taking an enchanted walk in the forest.

FOREST TREK

EXPERIENCES

The crystal clear turquoise waters of the Andaman’s are 

home to one of the richest coral reef ecosystems in the 

world, where over 135 marine species thrive, thanks to an 

unusually low diving impact.

SNORKELLING & SCUBA
DIVING

-



EXPERIENCES

The Andamans is a virgin, world-class des�na�on for 

fishing and angling with an environmental-friendly 

catch-and-release policy.

DEEP SEA FISHING

Havelock Island isn’t just a paradise for divers and water babies; 

there’s plenty of ac�on on land.

TREKKING -  
KAL APATHAR BEACH
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